Save the Date for this All Inclusive Life Changing Retreat. Make Your Reservations Now!

2022 Sacred Soul Retreat

Facilitated by Licensed Practitioners:
Stef Swink and Sharie Davis

What You Can Expect

Y

ou will join a small group of amazing
people in this sacred beautiful place we
have all to ourselves.

T

hrough rich discussions, incredible live music,
and quiet time to walk the woods or meditate,
you will explore and access the deepest truths of
your soul.

Y

ou will be exposed to advanced teachings while
being guided through the process of creating a
personal Sacred Covenant, or “soul contract.” This
unique and powerful tool creates clarity of mind
and heart about the Divine inspirations seeking
to express themselves through you.

A

s you re-enter your life, your Sacred Covenant
will profoundly support you in living an
awakened and fulfilling life you love!

Stef

S

tef Swink, Practitioner
Emeritus, writes the “Ask
Stef” column in Guide for Spiritual Living: Science of Mind Magazine. She was the protégé and
ghost writer for New-Thought
pioneer, Louise Hay. Stef is a
skilled mentor and facilitator of
conscious evolution, passionately guiding others in creating
fulfilling lives they love.

303.257.7807
stef@stefswink.com

When

Location: Alton Collins Retreat
Center, Eagle Creek, OR

Dates: Monday, 10/10/22 to
Friday 10/14/22

(Retreat begins Monday at 5:00pm at
dinner and completes Friday after lunch)

To register and pay by check
or Venmo please contact
Sharie directly.

harie is a dynamic teacher,
mentor, and facilitator. She
is passionate about supporting
others to live from Spiritual
Principles and embrace their
Divine Beingness. Sharie
guides participants to connect
more profoundly with Spirit,
themselves, and others;
which leads to a fantastically
enriched life.

541.621.9114
Sharie@charter.net

Dr. SuZ travels the world sharing her gift as a vivacious
speaker/singer/songwriter whose spirit weaves through
her message and her music. Her experience with
blues, folk, country, gospel, and honky tonk music
has evolved to create an inspirational sound she calls
“Angeltonk” which will feed your soul.

Where
35 miles southeast of Portland

S

Live music throughout the
retreat with Rev. Dr. SuZ Ogden

This intensive is open to 20 participants.
We expect it will sell out quickly!

CollinsRetreatCenter.org

Sharie

$

Investment

Investment: $1,795.
(Price is inclusive of private room &

bath, meals and materials.) $150 early
bird discount when non-refundable
deposit of $350 is paid by May 1, 2022.

To register using a *credit card
please go to: www.SharieDavis.com

*(there is an additional $50 fee to pay by credit card.)

